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STAND UP AND SAY YOUR SAY.

Have you cherished an opinlon. hldder
deep from huiran vi.u,

BTiat would help a tallao brother. lf aJ fa.Ien brother knew?
Are you fearful I< st a cynlc world may not

see things your wuj?
^Be brave and maniy. brother.stand us

and say your sayl
Do ycu think that men have sto'.en the

riuhts of other men.
That wrung is now trtUBspbJUttt Eeard th«

evi: iu its Aaaa
Don"t !et the cavpara stop you.stand up

for rlght to-day ¦

You may not see to-morrow.stand up and
say your say!

X>o you think the liquor trafflc Is a curse
upon the earth?

That it pauperizes nations and tramp'es
thlr.gs of worth?

flome day you mean to say lt, but you dal¬
ly and del.iy:

Come to the front, my brother.stand up
and say your say!

Do you love the pure and fcoly thought that
Chrlst has taught the worldT

Do you etand a friend to truth and rlght
whenever it is told?

Do you Jntend to do your part? Dor.'t walt
tri you are gray;

There r.ever was a needier tlme.stand up
and say your say!

~National Advocats.

DISTILLER AND HIS SON.
Incident Whieh Proved That Destiny

of Latter Rested with Father
More Than Anyone Else.

In the first year of my ministry there
oecnrred an incident within the bounds
of my congregatlon whlch a half century
had falled to effaee from my memory. At
an early day the cause of tempcrance
waa gradually spreadlng its infiuence
through our country. and we thought it
well to organize a temperance soclety ln
our community. In my congregatlon
there was a gentleman 31 years of age
of more than ordinary intelligence and
business acthlty. It was desirable that
he should joln our new soclety, and I
lid my best to bring him to that polnt,
but without suecess. On one oecaslou,
when trying to p.rsuade him to connect
himself with the tercporni re movc-

..oii. i know what rou ajta go-
in<: TO s.w:"

tnent, he aaM to me: "I n< v. r axpod to
be a BMBaher of a tempera ety,
and jet i rajolce at their axtateaea.not
»n my own aecoaat, but for the aake of
that bu>.' polatlag to his son of four
renrs. "Whea he has grown to man-
hood he will he under better intluences
than thoae whieh have surrounded hls
father. He will have temperance men
for his coinpinioiis (irinking usages
will thea have . aaed.M

I ranlted in nn>-t aertoaa toaaa: ".Mr.
B-, whaterer affad temp raace ao-
eieti«-s iikiv ha\e 09 the eommunity at
large, oae thinu la certala, whieh is that
the deetlaj of your little son is la your
hands n.on> thaa all tha othera; that
auch is your laflaeaca on thal boj thatlt
may areJl be ezpeeted that his future
will be lhaaad by you more than by the
whole oatalda world."

I regret thal my Wordl er< re too pro-
phetie! in about twa reara after t.he
above laterrtew I was eafled to berjthat dear boy. He was burned to death.
His father had a sniail dlatillery on his
farm. One ovening, while eaga
removin? aome appla-braady from the
"recelver" into a eaak.the hoy standing
by with Bghted eaadia, tha Hajaor was
lgnited, an explosion followed, and both
father and so:i were covered with
flames! The father was takea to his hed
and siowly reeorered after weeka of suf-
tering. But ahera was the aoa who was
to llve and grow up under the happy in¬
fiuence of a temperance comniunity?Where was be? On the day of the fu-
Deral, as I entered the ehamber of the
.uffering father, he taraed his face tothe wall, aad rrtisintf his wounded hand
as if to ahaa my sad look, exclaimed ln
agony: "Oh. I know what you are feoiasto Eay!"-C. B., in Presbvterian

Total Abstinence in a Will.
On the 15th of June there was filedfor

probatethe wil; ,,i Mr. Robetl Hall NewYork city. This will direeted that forftve years after his death his ehildrenahouid abatain fron aaa of all liquorsand ¦hoald not fTequent saioons orplaces where liquors were sold, under
penalty of being dialaheiited.
He leaves a- worth $10,000whieh was divided aniong bia widowand five ehildren, the aharea of theehildren being based on tbe aboae con-diUon.

BOYS AND CIGARETTES.
The Startling Declaration of a Mag

istrate in a New York
Court.

The effects of cigarette using by younj
boys would be a Btagtllng r. veiation tc'
mauy of their aaothera u th. y and< ratoai
the alarming propoiUnaa to which it hat
growu lu this country.
A tiaigdatraaa in Bartaai eoaaty, \*« a

York. made the following signitUai.'
declaration the other da>
"Yesterday I had h< lore me 35 boj

prisoners. Thirty-three of thcm wen
confirmed ck-.irctte aaaolaii To-day
from a reliable source. I have made tle
grewsome discovery that two Of thelarg
est cigarette manufacturers in thi:
country soak their product in a araal
solution of opiuni."
The fact that out of the 35 prisoners g

smpked cigarettes might aaeca to indi
cate some direct connoction b-
cigarettes ?nd crime.
And arhea it is announced on author

ity that most efgarethaa are doped vitl
oplum. this connoction is not hard tt
understand.
The elgaretta u to poang boys vpn

much Iike what whis! y is to growa menIf lt does not dtreettjr cattse crime it ai
least accompanies it ln nlne case* ont «
ten.

It must be univrrsally admitted thai
the majority of yoang boys addleted tc
cigarettes are generally regardod a*
bad boys. It is an addiction that doe?
npt ally itself with the high vir;
manly youth. It leada to bad associa-
tions and bad environments. He must
be a strange boy tadead who can derlvt
moral and physical good from ciga¬
rettes.
Oplum Is like whisky.it creates at)

incrcasing appetite that grows with
what it feeds tipon. Even pure tobaccc
has the same effect.
The growing boy who lets tobaccc

and oplum get a hold upon hissenses Is
never long in coming under the dom-
Inatlon of whisky. too.
Tobacco is the boy's easlest and most

direct road to whisky. Whea oplum Is
added, the young man's chances of re-
slsting the combined forces and eseap-
ing physieal, mental and moral harm Is
slim Indeed.

It Is a deadly comblnatlon In most
cases. There are few, If any. cases in
which It Is not more or less harmful.
Stomach and nerves and will power
weakened for life Is the common resttlt,
even though the habits flnally be mas-
ter°d..Cleveland Press.

DRUNKARDS' SONS.
Bad Showing for the Offspring of

Those Who Ara Addicted
to Strong Drink.

Of the 420 boys committed to the In-
dustrial school at Lancaster, O., during
the past year, 120, or nearly one-third
of the whole, had lntemperate fathers;
flve had lntemperate mothers. Of th«
boys without either father or mother,
there were :\\_ and of »h ._ with father
dead t' M, while 82 had lost a
mother. h*i iew nothlng of eithat
jarent. ro,,,» for alundantre-
l-.ction ;n . «ases cited. There Is
no singlc cause. it appears, which sends
a boy to the bad quirkor than an lntem¬
perate father. This sort of parent ls
worse than none at all, according to the
atatlalka
Tho ree.ird of the hospitals. asxhimr,

prtaoaa, refonaatortea, all aaaw that tha
man who ladnlgM in Itqaor ls unflt to
be a father. Tbe drinker's children aro
oaraad with pareatal taints, whleaarop
out in ins.mity, lnibeeillty, viee and
crime. Biai though a line of fflBOd an-
cestry and the opnosing powor of purlty
in tho mother shield tho chil.lren of a
drlnking father from the worst of his
traits, theevil intlnenre of tho crunknrd
ln tho home ] rt mnrs the masfrrplece.
Tho boys and ilrls of drunken father or
mother go to the bad in apnalllnply large
proportlons.
Tho worst of tho drlnking hnblt ls its

eumnlati\e effaet The father nia\, be¬
cause his father and nioth. r were tem-
perato. be al.le tO .irink with Inipunlty,
apparently. but his son has a greatei
cravlng and ]¦ m \ itality. The evil that
the drfaktag man does to his ajurajm
Impairs the poweffl Of bia offspring. and
they f.ii! tOaTJ \ictinis to the Uoaor habit.
.American Issue.

TEMPERANCE FACTS.

Inebrit-ty has been callcd a toxlc de-
generation, the treatment of which will
depend on asecrtaining tha causea and
renioving theni. These may vary and
comprise wid< ly different conditiont...
Journal of Inebriety.
An anti-tr. ating niovement is uiak-

ing eonalderable beadwaj la Montraal,
Qaabec. afeaaberaof the league piedge
themseives not to aecept from nor to
offer to others intoxicating liquors in
any public bar. hotel or club..National
Advocate.
A New York maglstrate says that in

30 years there will be nostatesnun lei't
in the Unlted States if the use of cigar¬
ettes continues. This may be DOttlnj
it pretty strong. and yet a police magis-
trate would appaar to be in a position
to form an aceurate opinion..Cleve-
land Papers.
Qede boar was the favorite beverage

ln Egypt tl.OOO years ago. The loca-
tion of the town is lost. but the inserip-
tions on the toroba daacrlbo the kfadi
and qualities naad and the proeoss of
making. Q. de aaa the Miiwaukee of
that old civili/.ation which has vanished.
.Journal of Inebriety.

Dr. S. S. Thora says of the alcohel
in beer: "<t la a nanotic, and t laaillla
tive in its effecta For instance. mer-
curials are euinulative. A doaa of one-
sixteenth or oae thirty-sccond- of a
grain would have no appreciahle effect
on the ayateaa; but a aaaabar of theaa
adantalaten coaaecuUvely aroald soon
produee aafWatloo and Other destnu tive
resuits. Bo beer amraaalatee Itaaffaeta
in the system."

Pasadena. Cal.. i no-licenae city of lf,.-
ooo popnlatloo, bad only 38 arreat
>.. ar. Stoekton. of i: « 0 \\ Ith
plenty of aalooaa, bad 1,074 arreata.

Set Him Thinklng.
J marr |

Convlct Hangs Himself.
Baltimore, Md. Oct. 4. James

Thompson, a colored convlct In the
Maryland penitentiary. serving an 18
yeax sentence for murdor ln tbe aecond
degree, comraltted auicide ln his eet!
by hanglng, maklng a noo<*e out of his
auspenders. Thompson was convicted
of kllling a man at Cli^st< rtown, Md.

LIFE PRESERVER8 WEIGHTED
Officer8 of a Camden, N. J., Cork Com-

pany Under Arrest.
TVashington, Oct. 3. . A consplracy

whieh has been developed by offlcials
of the department of commerco and
Labor and of the department of justice
resulted in the arrest at Camden, N. J.,
of J. H. Stone. H. C. Quintard, Charles
W. Russ and James Russ, offleers of
the Nonpareil Cork Works. They were
apprehended by the United States mar-
shal for the district of New Jersey, un¬
der an Indietment found on September
29 by the United States grand jury at
Trenton, charging them with conspir-
Ing to defraud the government and
prejudice the administration of the
steamboat inspection laws by putting
upon the market compressed cork
blocks for use in making life preserv-
ers, each of whieh blocks contalned in

itre a piece of bar Iron about six
leaft aad welghlng elght ounces.

The iron bar was inserted and con-
cealed In the block for the purpose of
increasing the weight to the legal re-
qulrement of six pounds of good cork
for each life preserver. The men ar-
rested will be arraigned before tho
United States district court of New
Jersey, to plead to the indietment .

DUPONT MILL BLOWS UP
Two Workmen Killed In Explosion

Near Pcckville, Pa.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 4..By an ex¬

plosion ln the corning mlll of the Du-
pont-DeNamours Powder company's
plant, near Peckvlllc, Rlchard Hasney,
of Jessup. and Walter Allsworth, of
Olyphant, met instant death.
The explosion was plalnly heard in

Olyphant and Pcckville. The roof and
aldcs of the bullding were blown away,
and what remained of the mill took
flre. The employes of the other mills
nearby were soon on hand with Bre
apparatus and bad the flames under
control ln a short time. The bodirs of
the unfortunate men were found
among the ruins ln a horribly mangled
and burned condition.
Undertaker Klnbach took charge of

the bodies. This ls the flfth time those
mills have blown up in a poriod of 20
years. and four tlmes within the last
four years, always with fatal results.

RAILROAD MERGER ENJOINED
Seaboard Air Line and Roanoke Com-

panies Restrained.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 5..On tho peti-

j tlon of Charles Chauncey. of Montgom-
ery couuty. Pa.. Federal Judgo Waddill
grantPd a temporary Injunction for
bldding the raergins of the Seaboard
Air lino and th" BeahcM*£ sad Roaaoki
railroads. Mr. Chaun'ey holds Sll.OOu
lc (1 y&i eer.t. r- .tifuates of indebted
ness fssued by the Beahoaid and Roan-

« AlSQliBt r* ^...h.ooe,
aaa no i>ays that $285,000 of thi
suanre are atlll outstandlng. Tho in¬
junction was aerred oa Prealdenl J. at.
Barr and fJaaiaral Ooaaaal Letga R.
Watta, of the Beaboard Air line.

Pennsy Orders 600 Coal Cars.
Phil.uh inhia. Oet. 4.-The IVnnsyl

vania Kailrnnd Company has awanl.-l
ooatraeta for Ml ateel boaaer ooal oar
to the Preaaed Bteal Car Ooaapaay aad
the Catnbria Bteal Conipany. eaeh 001)
cern to bafld 100, Btghty peieaii
OOachea will be butlt in its various
shops in this city, WtlBsiagtOa, Del
and Altoona. and at the Meadow Bho
ln KeW Jersey. Orders have also b
aaaaed for the balMlag at the AJto
ahepe of IS poarerfal breftght eagin
to he aeed on the Uaaa waat of Pitta«
barg, The ooaapaay is ooaalderini a
bid for S00 ooke oara The ofdctali
tho railroad say they are in urgeai

of oara,

Lpdy Curzon Continues to Improve.
Walaaer Oaatle, Keat, Oct i. i.a.h

Curzon eoatianee to aaaka food pro
| ! ler BAOther, Mrs. L z. i.
of Bhlcago, who arrlrad Bnadag, haa
be. n parraltted bo m e bar. Blr Thomai
Barloa and Dr. Wateoa Cheyae, who
w< re lararaoaed from Txmdon to at
tond her ladyship. ha\e roturuod home

Army Officer Shoots Himself.
Bcraatoa, l'a.. Oct 5..Bdarard afil

lett, of Worceeter, M Lttached v
tbe l'n Ited States ;v< ruli
horo. aadad ¦ areek'
\r>iz hlmaelf throagh the heart H a
42 years old. ser\e,i in :

and was I'orinorly aith the 8
ment. eoast guards.

Diplomacy.
Welhar Were you at the races yes-

terday?
Ryder.No.
"Walker.Good! You are the very

man I've been looking for.
Ptyder.Why so?
Walker.I want to borrow $5..Cin-

cinnati Enquiivr.

His F8.
Once a young fallow mmH T8
Asked Kfl if she'd be his mi
"I'm sorry to stS
I'm married," said K8.

And such was the young fellow's f8.
.N. O. Times-Demoerat.

THE PHILOSOPHIC MAIDEN.
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Few men are aa I.appy as their neigh-

bors think them or as niiserable as they
believe t:. to be.. TownTopIcs.
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Mrs. Dr. Cornelia White.

A Powerful Woman with a Powerful Force

She wfl]J-aise you from Diseases. Dlsappolnt-
Jt^TT' W*,uth. Power and Success. Thiswon-
« , .,T'Tn?an ,s nelPin>i thousands of others.V,', u* c Tr v. ". eountless numbers who wen5£fd-"J llf° y dlseas*s. worries. sadness andoisarpomtments. are now becominRr prosperousrJ?^1*'* .oc<*ssftt1 and happy. by the aid of thismisnty woman. and ner wonderful discovorv
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«* .ny Rift ever held out by a jrcncrous hand.i ir*w?.° CO!it:.no ch.nrge whatever. simplyw. tefor it. and it wil) be sent by next mail'llfTdx^ny ^on,l;y,- -JUst st"ml >'our n;ime andJWRtoMrs. Dr. White. Kaltimore. Md.. andwUlsend you FREE a most valuable book oft.4<ajpation. consistin* of 32 paKes. handsomelyU^'SSy YltIclJ viU u " >ou h°» to nfciOth. Wealth. Luck. Power and Haprinesi... tells you hoW to devcl. p the power of Clalr-HlC-er»ilyP«°ti!,m-, Pe"on"» Macnctism. Men-MeaJJnr. Majmetlc Healinir. Mental Telep-iy, lthou*ht transferenre.) Psychometry and

~\ £ff.,n i^e hands of those who desire to riso
'. i, ^tte£ the,r conditions i" life. It positivelyV2SJmVililw to p5move and cure all habits ofiSSuaJJt? **°&?nd .to. s««erinR humanity.rVSti «f

y }n Etcrna« L»e. This is the ex-o^vifVVCno' -vca,s,"f ceaseless labor and anoutlayof ten thousand dollars, (iin..W.) We donot aa* you tpaend any money. all w ask i«;Jhatyousend us five cents in stamps to helncoverthecost of packin*. postape. etc. Writefor this valuable free book to Dr. Cornelia White.
Dr. White's Collcge of Science,

1917 E. Pratt St-, Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
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"Negro Business Men
Robbed of Thousands."

What im the world should we expect of the wortlirless,
street coaaer and pillow supporting Negro, when
tliose whoreprescnt the leaders and more thriftyof the race are caught stealiug from tliemselvos? A sad

fact to those who have spent years tryiug to teach."hon-
esty is vc u jt p liV^-."

Of the t >usand (3,000) engaged in brs^aess,
2,999 °f them a 1I3' robbing themselves of the quickest
and surest way to succeed.

OUR Up-to-date SYSTEM
of catchy aud intelltgcnt AD writing is the only guide t©
snecess in business. Write for our system TO-DAY. And
qtlit taking money ont of yonr own drawcr. \Vc will show
you how our white neighlK)r carns his niillions quickly.
We will guarantee to make business PICK UP.

Gardner Bros.

Ad Writeks.
Advertisiti£ Spocialists.

315 BridgeSt,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Bhort Line to Prinoipal Cities of tho
Boath and Boathuaat, Plorida,

Cuba, Texas and Mcxico

Behedale la Bleet aarll 17th, lt«M.
TKAINS LBaVB RICHMOND.MA1N ST.

.-TATION 1 All \
laaj p. ro.."SEABoAh'D m*il." ntwannaail

of lnt«-st iniprov.il day ooachas, Poilmaa
Hlei i>er, Pullmnn l'arior <'nr hii<1 Oufe
C'ar. to Handeraon, Rsleigh, Boathara
Pinas, HamleS, Plnehuns. Atlaaav Panr
.ien. Oohuabia, Savaaash JaaksoaviUa,"" St. Auguattiif snd Tnnma,

10::15 p. m. "8KABOARD EX KKSs," eom-
pos«*i of day eouelu-s. 1'ul luan CafS tO
Atlanta. Jaeasoavina aml Tasapa. Oafo
i:ars Bovta <>r Basak t. .'i\> Esaaaaraoa
Ralstgh, Soataera t nu-s. Haauet, Pino-
liuivt, Atlanta, Caimlen, Oohuabia
Savamiah, Jack.-oiiviile, St. Aucustine,Tasapa.aad N»w <ii laaaa.

U:10 a. m..Loe.nl for Noniim, Uamlet and
Oaariotta.

TRA1NS AKltlVE RICBMOND.DAILY.
fl:35 a. ni..No Jt*. from Kiorliln. Atlanta, and

the Booftaweet.
4:55 p m..No. 66, from Flonda, Atlanta and

the Southwest.
5.30 p. m..No. 86. from Norhna and Loeal

Pointa.
W. M TAYl.OR,
City Tiek.-t Ak-< nt.

H. S. Leauk, I'ls. Pahm. Agt..
No. .^30 K Maan St., Kich inonrt, Va

Thoiu 405

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANV

ORANGE, MA8S.
Many Sewing Machines are made tc sell re^ard-

less of quality, but the M X«»w Hoiiu- m is made
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out
We make Sewing Machines to suit all condltions

of the trade. The " Vcw lloin**** stands atthe
bead of all HiKti-jrrn<le family sewing machines

Nold by authorize«l dealers only.
FOU SALC BY

J. M. P. COOKE.

The
John A. Dix Industrial
.School, Dinwiddie- Va.

for b0th sexes of the
Colored Race.

Elementary and Atlvanced
Coursesof Study. Industrial cour-
ses in, Apriculture, Carpentry,
Blacksmithing and Wheelri^htinj*
Paintinff, Shoemakin^, Basketry,
and Domestic Science.

Sixteen Instructors. Terms:
$40 per session of 8 mos.

For catalogue, address,
J. M. COLSON, Superintendent.

C & O
ROITE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RiULWAY.

2 Hours and 25 Minutes to Norfolk.
LEAVE RICHMOND.EA8TBOUND.

1 ;a> a. m..daily.Local to Newport News
Old Point and wav stations.

9;0u a. in..Daily-Limited-Arrives William*-
burg 9:56 a. m., Newport Nevs 10;3U a.
m., Old Point 11;U0 a. m., Norfolk 11;35
a. m.

4;00 i. m.-Daily-Speclal-ArrtveaWil-liamaburg 4;3tf p.m., Newport Newa 5;30
p.ni .OluPoiut >j;u0 p.aa., Norfolk 6;25
p. m.

6 ;30 p. m..Daily.Locala to Old Point and
Norfolk.
MAIN LINK.WESTBOUND.

8^)h. m.-Daily to ChariottesvUle aud KxeeptSunday to Clifton Forge.
2;O0 p.m..Daily.Hpecial toCinsinnati.Louis-ville, St. Louis and Chieajo.6;15 p. in..Week days.Local to Orange.10;45 P- m..Daily.Lainited to Ciacinnati,Louisvillo, St. Ij.mis and Ohicago.

JAME8K1VERIJNE.
10;20 a. m.-Daily.Expresa to Lynchburg.Lox-ington, New Castle, Clifton Forge aud

pnncipal stations.
6;15 p. m..Week day s.Local to Esmont."
TBAIN3 AKK1VE RICHMOND FROM

Norfolk aii'f Old Poiut 8 ;46 a. m., daily. 11 ;45
a. m.daily, 7 ;uu p. m. daily and I0:2o p. in.
daily.
From Cincinnati and West 7:30 a. m. daily.\nd :i ;M i). m. da'ly. Main Line L.m-hI from

Clifton Forge 8;1U p. iu. Kx. rtun.
Onuaaa Aoooaaaaodattoo. «;3o a. m. Ex. fiun.
laaaaa Btraa* Lhaa Looal from Clifton Forge

t ..-> p. m. daily. Etmiont Accoin. b;4U a. m. Kx.
aaua,
C. B. DOYLE, W. O. WARTHKN,

(Jen'l Manairer. Dlxt. Paas. Agt

COAL!COAL!
r PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US

NOW AND GET IT AT THE
LOWEST SUMMER

PRICE. i
CRUMP & WtST COAL CO.,

18TH &CARY STS.PHONE 83.
(Ml-04 to 10 1104.

PHONE- 577 KIC -*IVI JiND. VA
i» A. D. PRICE, »

THE PilNERBL DIRECTOR.' EMBALMER AND LIVERYMfl*
£aa*~Ali orders proruptly filled at short notice bv telegraph or telephone HaBareattd for u.eetmg* and nice entertainmenU Plenty of room with all ncceaaa**-onveciences Large j-ic-mc or band wagons for inrc at reaj.ot.able rates andnoS
ng but first-class earnag.a, buggies. etc, Keeps constantlv on hand fine Puaaaalbupplies * i"i«is

212 EflST LE1GH STREEL .
" [ Residence Next Door.']

OPEN ALL DAY &, NIGHT -Man on Doti Afl N**4U:

Hali Rlemoriai industnal Sguoqi,Massillon Ohio,
HALL alBMORIAL DOMESTIC SCIENCE N0KV1ALTRA1NING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

'

"-SUMMER COURSE NOW IN SESSION_
dFal! TLzvm ©pcns Sept, 12tbf 1904.
One of the Finest Equippcd Boarding Seminarics in theNorth for \ oung Woinen Desirous of PreparingThcrnsclvcs for Domestic Science Teachers.

BOABDaad ROOli la b»,Mi.g. ffioo"?^X^^njSST^
advautages to those desiriug Instrumeiitail and

;il Traiuiug,
aWsaC PHYMCAL Culti RK Classks SPBCIAL For Tkachkrs.For further in/ormation, address all commnuie itions to
Frances A Riley, Pres. r\rs. Leonora Waaaal Polk, Cor. Scc'y

Made the DumD BeastObey.

MADAME S. MONZOOLO.

Ma am S. lonx^lo,.THB OffLY LIVTNG 3LBBPI9G SL VTR
vracTiNra itBDiuacaero olaibvo**-

i v.N P, srho o n« ra 11 (ro n tha akj, duriu£thegr.»at ahowol thaRINOLTNG BROrasaSinVtdllia Laoaaof thalargeataado.desrelephauts la tha sTOtid DAaM vim.is »:i h v um. u:mil\' aud killoi Uiue
men .luring ttieday. M id.im atonaoolo wis sent for aalp, aaa Loflaaaoad
tae aJepoant aaaaa Saaapaoabj holdiaa aoharmiag boaaaaalia aarrla^taaaataaalnpaauag oiaa Holy arorda to aaa in> aa aad aa obayad.Mii.Uin htoaao ao aaa i> >m la Paris, Fraoo* aud h il etgat \-e\rs of K iglsaasobooiing. sii.. a-;1< i, ira :t foraaaa tatlar. X > faaaale oa aaraaoao d i w.i.w she
ean <to. su,, rhraa adrioea m i iw aaua, ¦hvo.v m, do irn i^ m, loaa, a aaa, djeis,
property, Mekn.-ss tv.n i! i tr>nt>la, boaatlaa, psaaioaa, trioker/, evilapirica, onp-pu> and bttad affaira, hiddaa waaaaraa, aad loat aad atolaa artioles. ralagifiaqwoman is a friend to (he DOOr. She is th> aavaaah daaghtarol Her pireats aud a
migbty Heaier trom i.irtii. Bha hlaaaaayoaraaaaaaad omata* hriajht your p^to.torever; kaapayoaraaaaaiaa haaiad you. Ta«eharaaina a hona ish aratoa aaaworks aaa baaa blaaaad and aaaaad at tha aark aoara of naiaVai«M« .iud was found
migbty siie works fr .in tha daad nud raada from tho skv. Caoaaaada of pro-teuded Me<linnis, Fortun.. TaUaca, etc, have triod to imitate tha svouderful
medium but her aqoal aaa uevor baaa found. she naaani ayuinlj narrtagaaShe Baaeacad thousauds who were bliud, crippled and uaaaraiaa atlluued, lor
years. les, lawyers. doctors, niini.sters, baakara and other nroftaasniial naaa tttthe eartb seek this gifted niediuin for udvire. sheshould hve forever. She con-sulted over tlnrty thousaud pe<)ple in aaaaa months.* nends it would uay you to look aroaud yourself for a while as you arasieep. Some one is crossing your patli for bad luck. and workiug coujoratioaagaiust you not because you have harmed them only because your livinu ia keptout of their sigiit they are jealous of you.Madain Monzoolo gives you a charming bono soal that will caose yourcnenuea to love you, make you successful iu busmoss, 0 mse your fhaaUy to iivjfcappily forever, drive all evil from your puh, cause you to save money and oomeinto possessiou of property, cause you to pda back that whieh was stoleu from
you, cause the one whom you love to love you until death aud cause whatever
you want to come to pass. ln fact make the dumh beast to love you. Her powerexcitea the woudera. She is kiiown overall the wo-ld as the queen of spiritualworkers Don't waste your time and money with frauds and scill be left iu afor same worse conduion than before. but consult tbis christian wouder and yourtroubles will end. No matter how much mouey you have lost iu siokuess aadbusinoss etc. Don't lose any more but write to Madam Mouzoolo to-day andtake her advice and you will be weanhy and happy forever. Price for oousul-tation isonedollar ($1.00>. Iucloae $1.00, a two cent stamp, your name audadaress and your life will be sent to you at ouce. Write for other particulars.

For other particulars write
MADAM S. MONZOOLO,

84o Elm St. Dallas, Tex.

GOODFORSIIOES-
The purchaser of each Pair of Baaaaa.

from 8100 upnards entitles you to a
Coitpon.
O/r Coupons will get yon a Pair of our
AO

fV BEST $1 50 SMOES. **

ALBERT STEIN,
Cor. 5th A: Itroad Si. 42s K. llroad St.

BOARDING & LODGING.
Rates Reasonable. AJj the Comfont

aa # of Home A *

Orders received by letter or telegraph.
¦BS. BOOKBat LKFTWICH,

PROPRIBTRESS,SHiS. 2dSt, Kichtinn-I, Va


